
FIGHTING FOR FDH.

Allegheny Conncilmen Meet and Pall
Wool for Mere Aransenient.

CHIEF MURPHY'SCASE HANGS FIRE

Eoer City Fathers See Snakes in an Inno-

cent Resolution.

SOFT SNAPS ARE PUT TO A SLTEEE TEST

Allegheny Councils met last night and
scrapped, as usual. In Select Branch they
had a Mar of words over the resolution to
refer Chief Murphy's cae to the City So-

licitor. Each man was in favor of it, hut
for half an hour the 13 members had a irool-pnllin- jr

match and wound up by pac-
ing the resolution unanimously. It
was brought up by Dr.Gilliford and was the
t,ame one "before published. Councilman
Einstein grasped the opportunity and the
ears of his auditors, ircludins John y,

and asked for light. He declared
for the space of ten minutes that it was re-

ferring too much to the City Solicitor. It
was an insult to make hira both judge and
jury and pas over the head of Councils. He
ended by saying it looked to him a little
flimsy.

Chairman Henricks made the same state-
ment that he did in The Dispatch
"Wednesday morning, and at the close said
his had no right to make
changes.

Lowe You admit yon have no jurisdic-
tion.

Henrieks I don't.
Lowe You do, and you know there is

a snake in that resolution
Henricks It's not so.
Lowe I'm for the resolution, but there

is a snake in it Every officeholder here is
for it. and there are claims of a political
deal, but I am for it just to see the snake
cran 1 out in six weeks.

Sobpr Conncilmen See Snakrts.

Arthur Kennedy and a half a doren others
insisted they were lor the resolution, and
insisted jut as hard on keeping up the
fight, vhen Mr. Wcrtheimer took the floor
by main force and the strength of his voice,
ahd said:

"It's an outrage to howl 'snake' on every
resolution presented."

Lowe Tbey charged me with having
snakes.

"Wcrtheimer Xever charged anybody
with snakes.

"No, but yon have sold stuff to make
EiJal.es," was Mr Lowe's quiet rejoinder.

Matters having arrived at this happy sit-
uation, the resolution was passed unani-
mously, but as the discussion was so Ions-draw- n

out Common Council had adjourned,
and the resolution will have to banc fire
another month unless a special meeting is
called. And some even declared the dis-
cussion was kept up for that purpose.

Previous to this the Auditing Committee
reported Mayor Wynian in arrears tor
SI, "GO tor license due from the Odorless Ex-
cavating Company, and was liable for $7,000
forfeits for not having paid the licenses
when due.

On the call of wards Mr. "VVerthelmer of-
fered a resolution to close the market house
on holidays; Dr. Gilliford a plfa for addi-
tional counsel to prosecute Vyman. His
resolution wasaccompanied by a letter from
President "William It. Thompson, of the
Reform Association.

In the reports of committees was one
frm Chief Ehlcrs as to the number of peo
ple emploved in the Department of Public
Works. In the general office there are 2
employes: in the Bureau of Lighting, 30;
Bureau of Engineering and Surveys, 14;
Bureau of "Water Supplv and Distribution,
id; street force, lb"; "Water Assessor, 1;
Bureau of Highways and Sewers, 8; Bureau
of Parks, 17; Bureau of Library Buildings,
5: markets, S; wharves and landings, 1;
Municipal Hall, 3; Diamond scales, 1; bark
mcasnrcr. 1.

The report stated that all day laborers
and mechanics whose number varied with
the work on hand were omitted, and that
the extension ot water supply and public
lighting will require an increase of the per-
manent force. The report was filed.

The resolution awarding the contract for
remodeling City Hall at a cost of fG,37o to
Benjamin A. Groah, was passed, as were a
number of minor street improvement ordi-
nances. The resolution for an appropria-
tion of ?2,.00 for the auditors was sent to
the rinancc Committee

Fcrappincr Ovrr the Soft Snaps.
Next the ordinance abolishing the office

of Fire Bureau Clerk came up. Low e tried
to indefinitclv postpone, Henrichs wanted
to amend aud "Wcrtheimer cried personal
malice. This was the programme for i
minutes, during which time council-me- n

accused each other of having
been Rip Van "Winkled for the last year.
They had almost reached the conclusion
that no city official had any excuse for
drawing a salary, when the ordinance was
put to a vote, and lost by a vots of 4 to 9.

Common Council distinguished itself by
being unusually disorderly. Mr. Goettman
asked for the expert accountant's report to
find what amount was due the
citr from nat iral gas companies. He
thought it was about 540,000. Petitions
were placed for a number of arc lights. Mr.
Oliver presented a resolution providing that
in accordance with the request of Congress-
man "W. A. Stone, the Presidents of Coun-
cils be requested to appoint a special com-
mittee, four from Select and eight from
Common Council, to consider the various
sites suggested on which to er;ct a Govern-
ment building for a postoffice, and receive
such information as can be obtained on the
subject and report to Councils. On motion
the resolution was adopted and was con-
curred in by the Select branch.

Gathering Data to Trim Salaries.
A report was received from Chief Murphv

giving a list of the officers, clerks and em--
doves necessary for the Department of5 ublic Safetv, in accordance with the pro-

visions of the charter act. The report was
required to enable Councils to regulate the
number of emploves in changing irom a
third to a seconrt class city. J lie report
hhowed the following numCer of employes
considered necessary by the Chief: Gen-

eral office One chief clerk. Bureau of
Eire One superintendent, 1 assistant
superintendent, 1." captains and 77 hosemen
and other eniploj es. Police Bureau One
clerk, C detective", 'J. captains, S lieutenants,
C 1 ordinance officer, 68 patrol-
men, 3 operators, 18 wagonmeu, 2 matrons.

Health Bureau One superintendent, 1
clerk, 1 meat and milk inspector, 1 physi-
cian, 4 sanitary inspectors, 3 furnaceinen.
Bureau of Electricity One superintendent,
one lineman. The report was referred to
Finance Committee. The following ordi-
nances were passed finally: Appointing
two additional assistant : ttendauts at the
City Home at ?27j per year each, widening
"Woodland acnuc, opening School alley,
widening and extending Gilliford street,
changing the grades of Logan street, Center
avenue, Lhlers alley aud Laniout street.

A resolution was taken up 'providing for
advertising for proposals and the erection of
50 electric lamps and mast arms. The ordi-
nance had been amended to provide that the
lights be paid for out of money not other-
wise appropriated instead of out of the
contingent fund.

Mr. Gerwig opposed the resolution. He
said there was no question but more light
is needed, but it is f oily to proceed. There
is dissatisfaction with the present system of
lighting and talk of a change, and they
thould not put up more lights of the same
kind when they may make a change next
year. They should settle the st stem to be
adopted first.

The matter was held over until the sub-
committee on lighting reported.

The report of the Citv Controller for
November was read. It showed expendi-
tures of S103.GD8 19 and a balance oi f333,-48- 4

87 in the depositories on December L

Chairman Parke remarked that the report
was a good one, aud the amount of expendi-
tures included all the bills payable.

Mr. Dahlmyer said that they would also
have 525,000 a month from delinquent taxes
coming in for the balance of the fiscal year.

DEATHS IIERE ASD ELSEWHERE.

Dr. Mary J. Safford.
Mary J. Safford is dead. She was a

native of Vermont. With tho generous co-

operation of lier brother, she opened a free
school in Cairo, and taught till the outbreak
or the war. Asa personal friend of Presi-
dent Lincoln ana or General Grant, it was
easy Tor her to secure permission to carry
succor to tho wounded, and it is said that
she was the first w oman in tho United States
to administer relief on the field of battle.
Before the war was over tho terrible mental
and physical strain proved too mnchfor
her, and, almost a wreck, she went abroad
to try once more for life nnd visjor. On her
return fiom Europe Miss Safford spent tnreo
J ears in Sew York studying medicine, and
alter her srraduation sIig nnnlicd to tho
medical faculty of the University of Vienna
for permission to study there. It was readily
granted, and she at once returned to Kuropo
and for nearly three years sho studied m
Vienna and other places, having exceptional
oppoitunities, though m evorv placo wheie
she a received she was tho first woman to
study these branches. As a physician. Dr.
Safford practiced in Chicago and Boston. In
the latter citv sho also tausht for cars in
tho medical department of the Boston Uni-
versity.

David Lowsley, Journalist.
A telegram from Los Angeles, Cal., to

the Secretary or the Washington Press
Club, Wednesday nijrht, announced the
death of David Lewsley, who was for a
number of years one or the best known and
most able correspondents on Newsrjnper
Row. lie came to Washington seven years
ago and joinod the staff of the Post, subse-
quently becoming a correspondent or Xovr
York and Chicago papers. Ho was also
well known in the United Kingdom, and ac-
complished many notable feats in journal-
ism.

Tjei Hazen.
Levi Ha7en died at his home in Slippery

Kock township, Lawrence county, at an
early hour yesterday morning, aged 74
years. Deceased was the fathor or Aaron A.
Hazen, the contiactor, of Xew Castle, and
was an uncle of Judgo A. I Ilazen, of But-
ler, now holding court there. There will be
no court to-d- in Butler, in order to
enable .Tudgp Ilazen to attend the funeral.
Tho deceased wus born and raised in Law-
rence county, where ho was very well
known and respected.

Tlichartl Carte, Fiute Muslclnn.
Kichard Carte, father of E. D'Oyly Carte,

tho English manager, and one of the most
noted flute players in the world, died in
Jteigate, England, recently, aged 81 years.
He was not only a successful performer, but
he was also the inventor oftlie"18CT flute."
and, indeed, or the modern flute itself.
Since 1S50 he hid been in retirement. D"Oyly
Carte is his eldest son.

Colonel J. L. Hathaway.
Colonel J. L. Hathaway, Governor of the

National Soldiers' Home at Milwaukee, died
at 6 o'clock vesterday morning on tho Home
grounds. He suffered three strokes or ap-
oplexy during the night. Colonel Hath-
away was Commandant of the Homo about
seven months, having succeeded General

'Kilbnrn Knox, deceased. Colonel Hatha-
way was 60 years or ago.

Obituary Notps.

Michael Gable died at Cham-bersbu-

Tuesday.
Mns. Rebecca Sfth died near Elkton, Md.,

Wednesday, aged 101 years.
JIme. Totogekieff, widow or the distin

gui9hed Russian novelist, died in Paris Tues-
day night.

Postmaster Sylvester L. Giebixo, of
Emaus. Pa., died Tuesday in his 70th year.
He wus a prominent coal operator lor many
years.

II cor. Tames W. Emerv, of the
Xew Hampshire House of Representatives,
died Wednesday in Poitsmouth. He was S3
years old.

Rev. Joh C. Steele, who died at AYnrrens-bur-

Mo., Saturday at the age of 79, was
once a well-know- n and successful minister
or Pittsburg.

31. Poxsaed, formerly . a celebrated bass
singer at tho Paris Opera, and latterly pio-rcss-

at the Bordennx Conservatory, is dead
in Bordeaux, aged 6S.

Hox. Hesdlet S Hexxett died at his home
in Franklin, Ind., Wednesday evening. Mr.
Bennett was formerly n citizen of Texas and
represented the Palis district of that State
in Congi ess. He was 81 years or age.

Prof. Dasiel G. Allex, a. prominent man
in educational circles in Pennsylvania, and
for many years Supeiintendent or Public In-
struction ror Wavne county, died Mondav in
Forest City, Susquehanna county, aged 50
years.

The Equitable Uwavs Pays Tlrst.
"WARREN, PA., Dec. 11, ISni.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of
New York have this day paid to me by
draft ?13,000, being full payment of policy
on the life of mv husband, Arthur It.
Blood, deceased. They are the first com-
pany to make settlement, being just ten
days from the date ot his death, which I
think is remarkable, and I tender them
most sincere thanks for the same, and will
commend them to the public for their very
prompt and honorable manner of doing
business. Clara S. Blood.

Mr. Blood had several other small poli-
cies, but the Equitable was the first to pay.
This is not an exception to their usual
mode of settling claims, but the rule. Those
who are contemplating life insurance would
do well to note this fact and examine irto
the plans and results of an Equitable policy
before making application.

Edward A. "Woods, Manager,
516 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

MWF

Horses and Sleighs.
Any person desiring to purchase or hire

single or double sleighs, with or without
horses, can be fitted out in elegant style at
John Boyd & Sons' stables, Allegheny, as
they have the largest stock of any firm in
the" two cities. They have also just re-

ceived another carload of extra line horses.
Among the lot are one nnir
black horses, 3,100 pounds; one pair matched
browns, weight 2,900 pounds; one pair
roans, weight 2,900 pounds; one imported
Clvde mare with foal toan imported English
shire horse; one very handsome coach team,
seal browns, 16 hands, perfectly gentle to
all harness. Also a cheaper class ot horses,
suitable for cart or w agon purposes. They
Eay they will exchange any of the above
horses for other ones needing to go to the
country.

Silver Tea Sets and Tableware.
"Withont any exception our stock is the

largest and most complete in the city. "We
have everything made in silver, and are
anxious to show you our elegant stock.
Open evenings.

E. P. Koberts & Sons,
mwf Fifth avenue and Market street.

y DELICIOUS
h.

'Flavoring

Eitrate
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of Perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Aond -- I EconIthe!n
Rose etcrl F'avor as delicately
end dellciously ss the fresh frulfe

lj20-MWr-a
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Cummendible. r

Alt claims not consistent with the high
character of Syrnp of Figs are purposely
avoided by tho Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver nnd
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not n cure-al- l and makes no pre-
tensions that every bottle will not sub-
stantiate.

Hardly a House.
There is hardly a house in this section of

the country that is not supplied with a
piano or organ from us. This would not be,
were the instruments sold by us not first
class and reliable. Another reason, our ex-

perience, been in the business since 1831.
Consider these facts well when you start

out to buy your piano or organ for Christ-
mas. MKLTjOB & Hoene,

"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.
Open every evening.

Unk and Kecnlar Sleeve Buttons.
Beantiful new goods in profusion, j

wonderful collection from S5 up, at
Hardy & Hayes',

Jewelers,
529 Smithfield street.

Three doors from City HalL
Open every evening till Christmas.

Fire and Thieves
Visit when least expected. Yon can have
perfect protection for papers aud valuables
in the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers'
Deposit National Bank, G6 Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at" f5 and upward. Separate
apartments for women. mwf

Gents' Gold
Set with diamonds, and ladies' heart lockets
with diamonds in many different designs at
prices half their regular value at the
special diamond sale.

Kingsbacher Bros.,
S16 Wood street,

"We have the goods, you have the money.
Tou wish to remember some one on Christ-
mas. Can't we help you out?

K. Smit,
Corner Smithfield and Liberty and 311

Smithfield street.

"Wonderful The Bargains in Ulack Dress
Goods.

They are going fast sure to please for
Christmas gifts. Jos. Horne & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Clear STofoteners, Smokers' Stands, Etc.,
In oak, mahogany and walnut; plain,
trimmed with silver and bronze in beauti-
ful styles.

Joseph Eichraum & Co.,
mwf 48 Fifth avenue.

"We've Sold tots
Of those new French (1892 style) challies
since they were shown, December 1 going
for holiday dress patterns by dozens daily.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Diamond Fendants,
Diamond lace pins, diamond brooches, dia-

mond stick pins at prices never before heard
of at the great special sale.

KlNGSBACHER BROS.,
516 "Wood Btreet,

Marriage License Granted Yesterday.
2ame. Residence.

5 Samuel Lang Sharpsburg
J Lldle Parks Sharpsburg
5 "U ill'ain H. Palmer Monongaliela City
i CoraF. Garrttt Pittsburg
J II. D. Simons Allegheny
J Grace Beverldge Allegheny
JJjmesMcKay Alleghenv
I Isabella Gordon Allegheny
J Howard P. Kmigh McKecsport
) Catherine McGrrw McKecsport
tJohn O. Heckinan Pittsburg
(MaryA.Schupbach Monroe county
J Benjamin F. Rubright 'Westmoreland county
1 Laura E. Irwin. Westmoreland county
(Martin Flaherty Pittsburg
(KiteCorbett Pittsburg
5 Edward Schult Pittsburg

FJIzi Marv PitUburg
Charles Wenzel Pittsburg

(Mary A. "Monahan Plttsbnrg
JLorrnt7 Eckert Pittsburg
( August Koehler Pittsburg

MARF.1ED.
CHURCH BRADLEY S. TV". Church and

Mollie Bradley, on Thursday Docembor 17,
lc91, at the residence ot the bride's father,
1810 Sarah street, Sonthside.

DIED.
BROWN On Tuesday, December 15, 1S91,

at 8.33 p. m.. Mart M., daughter of John N.
II. and Anna B. Brown, aged 16 years and 7
months.

Funeral services at the family hme. near
Park avenue extension, Twenty-flrs- t ward,
on Friday, December 18, at 2 p. St.

DEW-A- On Thursdav, December 17, 18fll,
at 11 A. St.. Robert K.. Jr.. son of Kobert K.
and Jennie Canon Dewar, aged 5 months.

Funeral services at residence, Shoop
street, Millvale borough, on Satcrdat, De-

cember 19, at 1 p. si.
GETTYS Suddenly, Tuesday at 4:15 r. jr.,

nt lier residence, 216 Sheridan avenue. East
End, Sarau J., wifo of John Gettys, aged 70
years.

Funeral services Fridat, December IS, at
2 r. sr. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

HALL Thursday morning, December 17,
1891, nt 3 o'clock, at her residence, 74 Lojjan
street. Pittsburg, Ella, wife of G. W. Hall,
arcd 2fi years.

Funeral services at Avery Mission Church,
Allegheny, Sukdat, December SO, at 1

o'clocK sharp. Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend.
HUGIIEY On Thursday morninp, Decem-

ber 17, 1831, at 11 o'clock, Mrs. T.ucisda J.
IIcohet, at the residence of her son, David
M. llughey, Etna, Pa.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LIPPINCOTT On Wednesday, December

16, at 4:30 p. jr., Elles L., youngest daughter
ofW. E. and .Lizzie N. Eippincott, aged 8
months.

MORRIS On Thursdav, December 17, 1891,
at 6 15 P. sr., at tho family residence, Wine-biddl- c

avenue. East End, city, Clara A.,
daughter of Robert M. and Ella G. Morris,
aged 3 years and 2 months.

Notice of the funeral in evening papers.
McAULEY On Thursday, December 17,

at 11 a. si., CnmsTopHER Tbosias, son of
Jos. A. and the late Dora McAuley, aged 5
years.

Funeral will take place from St. Paul's R.
C. Orphan Asylum Fr.mAT, December 13, at 2
p. sr. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

McCORD On Thursday, December 17, 1801,
nt his residence, jj Creston street, at 6 4
v. it., Captain James F. McCord.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
McCLURE Wednesday, December 16, 10 30

A. 51., at tho age of 2 years and 3 mouths,
Bessie Marie, daughter of George B. and
Jennie It win McCiure, at their home, 99
Arlington avenue, Allentown, Thitty-iirs- t
wnrd.

NEIVMEYER-- At midnight, December 15,
189), George W. Xewjiitver, at the age of 47
years 4 months and 15diys.

PUISKKEJrOn Wednesdav, December 36.
1891, at 4:15 a. m., JoSF.ru Phrhlll, husband
oi bina. a. ifornoii, in nis TUtn year.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., L!m.,l

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. mvl34-stwrs- n

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER A1-,- EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Strkft ahd 6234
Pexs Avexce, East Esd.

Telephone 1133. u

JOHN R. A. A. MURDOCH,
503 SMITHFIELD ST.,

Are booking early orders for all
varieties of

CHOICE FLOWERS
AND

CHRISTMAS GREENS
From the sunny South. Telephone 219.

del6

The Sweetest Violets
can alwavs be had at .

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfield street. Tel. 429.

de!7-MW-

TJEPBESENTEU IN PITTSBURG IN 1301

Assets ... $9,071,09633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and raitl by WILLIAM L.
JONES, ti Fourth avenue. JylMOl-- n

imss?

NEW ADVEBTISE3IENTA

. '"?$'
IN A BLAZE OF GLORY.

No matter what other gifts take your
fancy, you can do nothing wiser than
to invest in a pair of Slippers. We
can give you the assortments to select
from; made of the finest and choicest
selections of seal skins and Russia
leathers, in varied colors, and, no
matter how stout or how slender the
foot is, we can fit you. out. Come at
once to

FOOT-FOR- M YBBNBR'S;

Fifth Ave. and Market St.
$3.00 Shoes

LrOing.
del4 --jjwt

NOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
deJO

Holiday Novelties
IN

SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS.

We have taken great pains in our
selection of Ladies and Gents' Holi-

day Foot-wea- r.

Our prices always lowest.
A complete line of Gents and

Ladies' Shoes at

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

RS&Oty
shoe house:

52 6IH SI
del5-TT- h PITTSBURG.

OUT T
THE

SUPPER DEPARTMENT

AT

HIMMELHIGHrs
Is one of the sights of the sea-

son. Few presents could con-

vey a remembrance as well as a
pair of SLIPPERS. Therefore,
inspect our display before you
buy. Costs no more to be suited
than not.

OUR ILLIEIER.
A queer word, but there is an

advantage in wearing this style
that can best be conveyed whe,n
adjusted. Price but

$2. SO.
All widths.

THIS STYLE

il

in wai eyy ch b$ sn$
Is a new one, looks very pretty
and we know they'll find favor
among buyers. They come in
all shades Russet Vine Ma-

roon Chocolate Chestnut
Pearl Ooze. In all widths.

INDIES' SMRPEKS,
MISSES' SLIPI'ERS,
BOYS' SUPPERS,
YOUTHS' SUPPERS,

In endless styles. Visit this de-

partment. You cannot help but
be well suited. An extraordi-
nary bargain is offered in Men's
Rich Embroidered Slippers at

50 CENTS.
Thousands of these to be dis-

posed of; therefore the price is
but half of their worth.

inn430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

NOTICE.
Our house will be open

every evening until

CHRISTMAS.

delS-wrs- u '
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JW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
It's late Importers' and

Manufacturers' wholesale trade
is over nothing like being
right on the ground when large
lots are to be sold our buyers
now in New York expressly
for that purpose made several
important transactions. To-
day's express brought them.
On sale and the people get the
bargains.

100 DOZEN EACH

LADIES' SILK EMOIDE

25c, 35c and 50c
You see if there isn't 50c ones

in the 25c lot
25 dozen each Ladies' Silk

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
75c and $1, and new Chiffon
Handkerchiefs.

Gents' White Hemstitched Silk
Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

Gents' Black and Cream Muf-

flers.
Gents' Initial H. S. Silk Hand-kerchie- fs.

Silk Handkerchiefs 15c to
Silk Mufflers at $5. All these
extraordinary values and large
collection of Silk Handkerchiefs
are-remov- ed to Dress Goods
Room at Button Department
for customers' convenience and
to give us more room for this
great sale.

1 lot 300 Ladies' Embroid-
ered Linen Handkerchiefs
neat; narrow, dainty fine goods,

35 Cents Each,
3 for $1.

They are at the front of'the
store, where our regular Hand-
kerchief Department always is.

Large lots of New Handkerc-
hiefs, the choicest of the sea-

son.
ico dozen Gents' fine Linen

H. S. Handkerchiefs,

25 CENTS EACH,
$2.85 A DOZEN.

Not much less by the dozen
$2.85 but if you pay $4 a
dozen generally for like goods,
then it becomes an important
matter.

Lots New Handkerchiefs, 5 c
to $20 each.

Space prevents mention of
the lots of choice Fancy Goods
and Art Novelties that came
express handsome articles of
beauty and merit, $1 to $5
each, and in fact all kinds of the
useful and ornamental, 25c to
$250 the latter the best values
and finest

ALASKA SEALSKINS.

We are willing to sell fine
goods, as well as all other kinds,
on small profits. It pleases the
people and pays us better.

Almost forgot to mention one
of yesterday's great purchases
here on sale to-da- y: Large lot

LADIES'
Suede ftlousquetaires,

Finest goods, usually sold at $2
and $2.25; all the choicest
shades Tans, Modes, Grays,
Browns; lengths, .

$1.50.
There will be no hesitancy,

when these are seen, about a
pair or a dozen pairs.

MEN'Sm Tan Wilis Gloyes

Spear Point and Lnparial Stitching,

75 Cents.
Another case where there

will be no hesitation.
Dent's (English) celebrated,

Fisk, Clark and Flagg's Amer-
ican renowned --both their
'latest and best in Gents' Walk-
ing Gloves, Gloves and Mittens
without number, 25c to $12.50
a pair.

It's Christmas times. Are
you going where you get nice
goods, large selections and save
money? Yes Come and dem-

onstrate it.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O.McClintock&Cos

TENTH ANNUAL

HOLIDAY Mi
BULLETIN No. 2.

For Son or Daughter at School.

This antique
oak old colonial
rocking chair,
graceful in de-

sign, strong in
construction, of
best finish, and
with seat in
tapestry or
plush, is only

4. It is but liipijii
one of a large
variety of rock-
ers an? upho-
lstered easy
chairs. ONLY $4.

Once finding
a desk which
everyone wants
we can afford
to make a low
price for it in
view of the cer-

tainty of its ex-

tensive sale.
Wm The demand is

father to the
vilLf . "' y figures.

An exped
fliH ience 01 many

'
years, many

SI s. desks, many
customers and
many Christ- -

ONLY $7.75. mases has enabled
us to get together

an unsurpassed assortment of Ladies'
Writing Desks. The one shown by
the cut has special good value at the
price, $7.75.

This antique
oak secretary fj?SEjfI53SjjQQ1
bookcase (5 feet
high) is a com-
bination of 3
pieces 01 turni- -

ture in one, at
the price of any
one taken separ-
ately. Note the liiS3 book shelves
below and 2
above, the carved
top, and the ample writing conven-
iences in the middle. Price, 10
(add $ 1 for tapestry portiere-wit-

brass rod and ring).

ipfiif1

Our Curtain Department contrib-
utes to the Bazaar a large variety of
screens, including some exquisite
novelties.

The ld screen shown above,
with its 3 panels of Japanese lattice
and filled with silkalene,is only 5.50.

0. Icultt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
dol3-TT-

m
JVgPgfc; v

Are at their wits' ends
to know what to give
the men of the fainilr
for Xmas. We will
help yon out of the dif-
ficultyilllV' by selling you
one oi our double text
ure waterproof Mackin-
toshIIP Coats vre have
in all the fashionable
English checks and
solid colors. Uo man

will rctuse one. "We are selling quantities
of them.

Umbrella Talk.
Some time ago we discovered that by

making our own umbrellas we couid sellthe
best and strongest umbrella at a very low
figure and warrant it at the same time to
stand hard usage. Also, that particular
people could select a handle and material
from our stock and we can make the um-

brella in a day; and, also, that we conldre-ta- il

them at manufacturers' prices, saving
just so much to the purchaser.

Prices From 75c to $15.

ENDLESS VAKIET1".

TJmbrellas in one day from
73c to 4.50. Small repairs while you wait.

OLSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

riTTSBURG.
(loll-MW- T

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASB3 07 THE

Ears,NosThroat and ChestExclusively

Office hours 9 A. 2f. to 4 p. J.

931 Penn ave.,Pittsburg, Pa
non-B-ia- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

MISFIT

MN
516 SMITHFIELD STREET,

WILL BE

OPEN EVENINGS

DHTIL HF-PJS- T EIEBT

From to-da- y till Christmas.

delS-6-

GO C

HOLIDAY BARGAINS.

About 150 to 200 pieces STER-
LING SILVER NOVELTIES at 33
to 50 per cent off the regular
prices.

Also, one case full of PLATED
SILVER NOVELTIES at 33 to 50
per cent off the regular prices.

A lot of POCKETBOOKS AND
CARD CASES

Come in as often as you can. An
extra force of clerks, both as to num- -

bers and ability, to wait on you.

Open in the evening till 9 o'clock.

HORNE & WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue,
dolS-- o

& SCOTT, 6023.
Penn Ave., have the finest!
display of Holiday Good3!

ever shown in the East End.;

FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP1

STANDS, BLACKING CASES,Etc.

viisroE2srT
& SCOTT(i

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

G023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
le2-ac- i

Ills 'ft

Laville, Pi k Cresp,

(Paris)

Sole agents for this finest
Hat in the country at pop-
ular prices. Correct styles
in Derbys of every known
make. Fine Fur Derbys,

$1.24, $1.48, $1.98.

Fine Crush Hats,

69c, 89c and 98c.

HI f f til & !tI i k

954 and 956 Liberty St.
dul6-S3-M-

J. B. BENNETT 4 CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave,
lel5

tfkrriL
AHTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

IB SIXTH STREET.
Cabinet. $2 to H per dores: petltes, $1 peg

dozen. .Telephone 175L


